11/01/2017, 10.00 am – 11:00 pm | WFP Office, Sulaymaniyah

Chair

Participants
WFP, ACTED, REACH, STEP, CDO, JCC, ICRC, WVI, MoDM, IKL.

Sulaymaniyah Food Security Cluster Meeting Agenda
1. Welcome\ introduction
2. Action point review of the last minute
3. Update on last bi-weekly distribution achievements.
4. Gaps, stocks and challenges
5. AOB(4Ws and Activity Info)

Bi-weekly Update by partners









WFP/CDO January in-kind distribution will cover 12,488 IDPs. The food ration
size has been reduced to 35Kgs.
STEP the local NGO has targeted 300 beneficiaries consisted of (IDPs, Refugees
and Host community members) for the month of January.
MoDM has distributed near 39,000 food baskets to IDPs in 2016, including
distribution at camps thrice.
REACH the local NGO’s AA project distribution for Syrian refugees will start
on January 15 as follows: Ranya 389 families, Halabja 38, Said Sadiq 100,
Tasluja 53 families will be covered. The project will continue throughout 2017.
IKL distributed 12,000,000 IQD to host community orphans in Sulaymaniyah.
IKL has stated their preparedness to cover any gaps in assistance brought forward
by cluster partners.
ACTED reported a number of no show families in Sulaymaniyah Governorate as
mentioned: 300 families were recorded as no show cases for three months in a
row outside Sulaymaniyah, 89 families were no show cases for two months. Also,
there were 450 no show cases for three months in the cash assistance distribution
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in Sulaymaniyah, as well as 300 families in a course of two months were no show
cases.
REACH the local NGO’s Christian Aid project proposal has been submitted and
awaiting for approval.
REACH the local NGO’s Hex Project proposal has been submitted and is waiting
for approval.
All food cluster members were told to share their stock capacities and
preparedness for the time of responding any influxes from Mosul if happens.

Action points


MoDM to share their distribution list with WFP



REACH the local NGO to coordinate with WFP regarding the new locations that will receive their
assistance.



ICRC reported the possibility of having cash assistance. ICRC to update WFP regarding their
plans.



Food security members with food stock capacities will be encouraged, coordinated and cooperated
to cover gaps, or excluded families due to the WFP targeting criteria



JCC coordination and cooperation is ongoing to facilitate more with the local administration in
term of providing better distribution points at some towns and districts within Sulaymaniyah
governorate.

AOB



No show families.
The returnee’s inaccurate caseload.
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